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Seen and Heard ....' V M Miss Cupper
Is Married
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Russell, Mr.; B;5 J. J Miller an4
Mrs. Van O. Kelley. The neicf
meeting of the group will be oa
January 23 at the home of Mrs.
A. L. Lamb. 527 Knapp street.

Delta Gamma mothers will
meet at the Court street chapter
house Monday afternoon at t
o'clock.

Mrs. B. F. Schmoker Mill b
hostess to the Ltokta Women's
club Tuesday afternoon at her
North Cottage street home for a
dessert luncheon at 1 o'clock. --

Mrs. E. A. Lee and Mrs. P. E
Graber will be assisting hostess-
es. Miss Marjorie Tye, home
demonstration agent, will be the
guest speaker.
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M Billie Cupper, daughter
o Irs. Percy A. Cupper was
ma ied in Los Vegas, Nevada,
on December 20, according to
word received by her family
here. Her husband is Clark R.
Stone, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Stone of Santa Monica.
The wedding was performed by
the Rev. Albert C. Melton.

The bride wore a blue wool
jersey bolero suit with w hite ac
cessories. Her corsage was an
orchid. The couple was unat-
tended.

The new Mrs. Stone is a grad-
uate of Oregon State college and
a member of Alpha Chi Omega.
For the past two years she has
been at the navy YMCA at Long
Beach, Calif., and is now assist-
ant county home demonstration
agent for Orange county, Calif.

Mr. Stone attended University
of Nebraska. He is a signalman
in the navy.

Waconda Club
Entertained

The Waconda Community dub
met at the home of Mrs. Pearl
Lundy on Wednesday. Mrs. Jay
Bartholomew was elected presi- -

dent for the coming year; Mrs.
Ed Becker, vice-preside- nt; Mrs
Robert Kromm, secretary-treasure- r;

and Mrs. B. J. J. Miller,
buyer. Twelve members were
present and a guest was Mrs

Kaup.
Mrs. Charles Hannegan was

welcomed as a new member, j

Prizes in cards, went to Mrs. C. C.

The Willamette University
Faculty Women will meet on
Thursday afternoon in the Car-
rier room of the First Methodist
church at 2:30 o'clock. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Chester F. Luther,
chairman, Mrs. Ernest C. Rich-
ards, Dean Olive M. Dahl, Mrs.
S. B. Laughlin, Mrs. E. E. Bragg
and Miss Marion Moiange.

South section of the Women's
guild of the First Congregation-
al church will meet Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. May Chris-tenso- n,

465 S. Winter st . at 2:30
o'clock. Mrs. Carrie Rowland
will be the assisting hostess.

Miss Pinneo
Engaged

Announcement is being made
this weekend of the engagement5
of Miss Darlene Pinneo, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Bert Cothern and
Harry Pinneo of Kings Valley,
to Jimmie A. Watenbaugh, MM
3'c. USN. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Watenpaugh. The wed-
ding will be in late spring.

Both are graduates of Salem
high school. Miss Pinneo has
been employed at the state se-

lective service office and Mr.
Watenpaugh has served in the
Pacific.

Kindergarten to
Be Subject

Walter Snyder, director of
curricular activities for the Sa-

lem public schools, will speak on
kindergartens for Salem schools
at the Salem Junior Woman's
club meeting Tuesday night at
the chamber of commerce at 8

o'clock. The meeting was orig-

inally scheduled for Monday
night, but due to the community
concert falling on that date it
was postponed until Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred C. Gast will preside
at the business session and the
board meeting to precede at 7:30
o'clock.

All interested club women and
persons in the city, who would
like to see kindergartens includ-- d

in the -- regular public school
system, are invited to attend the
open meeting. Resolutions have
been received by the school
board expressing interest and
favorable comment on the pro-
ject by various groups and it is
expected there will be more pre
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Dancers to
Appear on
Monday

Plenty of life and color is
promised membersj of the Sa-

lem Community cjoncert asso-
ciation on Monday! night when
the Roa 110 and Antonio com-
pany of Spanish dancers make
Its appearance on the stage, of
the Salem high lchool auditor-
ium

This, the' third in the winter,
aeries. will feature the two

s

young" flamenco dancers and
tffeic company which include!
three other dancers, a pianist
and guitarist. -

The ccjimpany is quite a family
group. Rosario and Antonio are
first cousins, the musical direc-tor-ptanii- st,

Silvio Masciarelli is
the husband to the former and
Pastora jRuiz is a cousin of the
latter.

6ther members of the com-

pany are Sinda Iberia and Car-rnc- yi

Luj.' dancers and Geromino
Viliaiinoj. guitarist. The group
comes bj bus and Is a complete
unjt duifiitg its coast - to - coast

j tour. '

Kosarib and Antonjo are au-

thentic ipamsh dancers and
c oii.sidwed . mcfig the world's
finest transhrWa of the flamen- -.

to rhythms; Stamping of feet,
j clicking of heels, clapping of

hands and use of castenets are
almost as important as the
dance steps to their art.

The program I as follow:
, Ilan. No; 1 (Spanish

laMH'i Crandiia
trvi la Run.

No. S l3panlli
Ciiuic Cirnds

Rfwino tnd Antonio
Kondrm (itana (Flamenco
- dance ' Rom

Run. and Lopes
Heienc.a filana Montjio

Rmjiiu and Antonio
Boio o . Andaluiian

Mm Iberia
1 nii'riinrii ifolk damn. Gurrifio

Riarm and Antonio
litromonlti Turina

Mm Ruiz
:m Navarro Iarreila

Mr Mnriarelll, piano
Pot Alegnai Andaluaian

Mi Antonio
Srle Hon ti orn ballet "Et

A 101 Bfuio" d Fall!
J ota. firms 7rurla, "La

Do'.orea' .. Breton
Kiitne company

foid,ra . Albenli
Mo: Mactarelli, piano

Tor Alegrtai Andaluiian
Mini Rmni)

I! Maninrro I Peanut Vender in
('jbi Simon

Roiarlo and Antonio
Andahiatan Folk Melodies .

Arr Villarino
Mr: Villafmo. guitaitat

ri tiona. from ballet. "The Three
( ;nreJ Hat" de Falls

Members of the company

Marine Corps at
Dinner Meeting -

TV Salem detachment Ma

English

day ... he came by plane from
Manila, stopping in Honolulu en-rou- te

. . . After a few days here
with his wife and daughter,
Joan, he will go on to Fort Lewis
for discharge.

A grand turnout for Mary
Elizabeth Kells' concert Monday
night . . The blonde singer,
who has a gracious stage pres-
ence, wore a white silk crepe
gown studded with rhinetones
on the bodice and on the bow
at the waistline, where the skirt
draped. . . Red roses and a pas-
tel nosegay presented to her at
intermission . ... Also roses to
the accompanist, Alice Crary
Brown, who wore black studded
in gold.

CHIC WINTER COSTl'MES . .

Mrs. Robert Drager seen dining
and dancing in a brown "5
o'clock" dress with long water-
fall blue gloves and blue flow-
ers in her hair ... Mrs. A. L.
McCafferty. her usual smart
self, in a black gown and an un-

usual high crowned black hat
studded in gold with a wide rib-
bon band enhanced in gold at
the side . . . Mrs. Victor Wil-

liams over from Dallas and
wearing a stunning shott evening
dress of black with pale blue bo-

dice shot with sequins and bead-
ing . . . Mrs. Homer F. Smith
in a new black and white spring
print . . Kay Addink, former-
ly of Salem, down from Portland
and wearing a chic brown and
white tweed bolero suit and
mart brown felt hat enhanced

with gold .' . . Mrs. Myron Fos-
ter striking in her mink coat and
becoming felt hat which set
right above her chignon in back
. . . Mrs. Fred Davis wearing a
good - looking black suit with
three-quart- er length coat and
carrying a beaver muff . . . her
off the face black felt hat em-
bellished with two beaver balls
in back.

The Salem Deaeonea Hospital
auxiliary will honor the hus-
bands of the members and the
honorary members at a no-ho- st

supper at the hospital at 6:30
Monday night, Twenty word re- -.

ports of Ahe activities of the or-

ganization has been arranged
with Mrs. Sam Neufeldt featured
with her vibra harp and Mrs.
Ted Gordon playing piano selec-
tions. The committee in charge
of arrangement is Mesdame
Nettie Roberts. J. J. Nunn, W. W.
Thome. "Frank Wedel and Miss
Katie Holzrichter.

Salem Central WCTC will hold
its regular meeting Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. Mayme Hill,
1724 Chemeketa st., at 2 o'clock.
A social hour will follow the
business meeting and program.
Friends are invited to attend.

1 v(7
Mr. and Mrs. Jasse W. Fowler (Evslyn L While) vhcx

vr married on December 16 at th First Presbylerian;
church In Chico, Cali(. Th bride is the daughter of Mr.;
and Mrs. Floyd E. While oi Salem, who went south for the
wedding, and Mr. Fowler' parents are Mr, and Mrs. L. J.

Fowler of Pitman, New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs. Fowler, who-ha-

gone east to New Jersey to live-sinc- their discharge :

from the navy, wete formerly stationed at the Uveirnore:
naval air station. ;

Emancipation of Turkish Women Tolcl
By Speaker at Saturday Meeting

The Salem Woman's club, at the regular meeting" on Saturday
afternoon heard L. B. Prillaman, instructor of social science In
Portland high schools, speak of "The Rise of Modern Turkey."

Mr. Prillaman outlined the methods of Kernel Pasha Ataturk,
president of Turkey, In revolutionizing government and customs
of a land which for thirteen centuries had followed the rigid teach-
ings of the Koran, In a brief 20 V -
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Floyd White, Mrs. CJiarles H.
Fowler; Mrs. J. A. Garson, Mrs.
F. A. Elliot, Mrsi Seymour
Jones and Mrs. A. E. Ullman.

Mrs. Sloan Will :

Head Club
Mrs. Delji Johnson was hostess

to the Dine and Do club at a
luncheon on Thursday. A birth-
day cake, in honor of Mrs. Gerald
Lappen, centered the table. Yel-
low tapers flanked the center-
piece. 3

At the business meeting Mrs.
John Sloan; was elected president
for the ensuing year; Mrs. H. Ji.
Bieneman, vice-preside- nt; and
Mrs. Gerald I.a ppen, aecretary-trrasurt- r.

Attending were Mrs. Sloan,
Mrs. Lawrence Bagger, Mrs.
H. H. Breneman, Mrs. Glenn
Cooperj Mrs. Lloyd Wood, Mrs.
Walter Convoy, Mrs. Gerald

I La'ppen and Mrs. Delia Johnson.
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sented in the future. II the pro-

ject is accepted by the people of
Salem it. is hoped that it might
be included in the future expan-
sion program of the school sys-
tem, i

Committee in charge of the
club's kindergarten project in-

cludes Mrs. Lawrence Fitzger-
ald, chairman, Mrs. Richard
Iockard, Mrs. Elmo Lindholm
and Mrs. Roy Mink.

By Jeryms

NEW ADDRESSES for Mr. and
Mrs. Amedee M. Smith, III, and
their daughters, Sidney Ann and
SUcie Carolyn, who ate now
livjng in Eugene . . . Amedee,
who returned late in, the summer
from Europe, is now enrolled at
the University of Oregon ....
They were one of the fortunate
few to find a house in the col-

lege town. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Napier
(Peggy Hay) have taken an
apartment in Corvallis, where
they will remain while Bob is
attending Oregon State college
. . He returned home this win-
ter! from Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer McDow-
ell! (My ra Madsen) and their
;children, Rupert and Sandra,
have moved to DeLake where
Mr; McDowell will be engaged
fn business . . . later on they
plan to build a new home over-
looking the ocean.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Stearns Eason will be interested
to know that they are now loca-
ted: again in Wenatchee, Wash.,
where he is with the state high-
way commission . . . at t h e
present writing they are still
house hunting and are tempor-
arily located at the home of her
mother . . . Stearns was released
from the navy this winter . . .

his sister, Mary, is now stationed
at Hickam Field, Honolulu, with
the; Red Cross . . . On Christ-
mas day she called her family,
the David Easorts.

NEW ARRIVAL . . Mr. and
Mrs. Alden Adolph, who have
waited two years for a phone at
their Oak Grove home, sent out
clever "arrival" notices of "Lit-
tle Belle" when it came last
month . . . giving iU weight of
two pounds and three ounces,
time and so on . . . Incidentally
the Adolphs announcement was
Christmas greeting to their
friends with their new phone
numben

BRIEF NOTES . . . From San
Francisco comes word of Virgin-
ia Steed Wittwer, who shares an
apartment with two other West 5

Point wives and a Red Cross
worker . . . Virginia is doing
personnel work at The Presidio
. . ', the other two wives are also
working at The Presidio, so the
girts have great fun together
waiting for the "go ahead signal"
from the army which will permit
them to go abroad to join their
husbands . . . Lt. Wallace Witt-
wer is now in Japan.

The "welcome home" sign is
out for Captain Otto Wilson, jr:,
just home from Okinawa and
once again wearing civilian
clothes . , . Lt. Clarence Em-
mons, who has been in the
South Pacific as skipper of his
ship . . . Lt. Charles Mills, who
has also been in the South Pa-
cific for many, many months . . .

Already arrived in the states and
soon to be home following their
discharge are Captain Wayne J.
Page, who has been in Portland,
and Captain Ki m b a 1 1 Page,
whose family is now in Portland
. . . Kenneth Hanson has wired
his ; wife from New York and
will be here by the end of the
month . . . Expected to arrive
in the states soon is Ensign Man-
fred Olson, who has been on Ok-
inawa.

Just heard that Capt. Rex
Adolph arrived in Salem Tburs--
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Charntode Humeral Eras

Styled For Perfect Pit

Each size is tailored lnthra
different proportions te fit th
mall, medium or largo bust

dtvelopment. Lustrous rayon
satin under bust. Multi-atitche- e

for rounded uplift. Adjustable
elatic back and adjuotablo ray-
on satin straps. Sixes 30 to 40.

each bra 1 .00

i

rine Corps league and auxiliary. L

ij) e t Thursday at NormandysJ
Manor to hear Lt. Carlton Grei- - i-
riei of the United States Km
pl'ymet service talk on hi;
personal rehabilitation prob

n and his present woik,
National Vice Commandant

arid Mr. U L. Pittenger, StaU j

Commandant and
Mr. H. W. Stewart, of Eugene,
were present. Gene Wheeler,
Salem adjutant, newly elected
department junior vice com-

mandant and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Florence?. of Portland were also
present.

Joining the organization dur-
ing the evening were Lt. Grei-rie- r.

Charles Foster, K. J, Slm- -
k in and Ronald Eahleman.

j
' ,

Ivan Oa4es. engineer n- -
ilysl- - Ifor the Willamette Valley
jnojiHt. will be the guest speak-
er ai the meeting of the Salem
( Kini'crl of Women's Organiza- -
t,onJ -- Thursday afternoon at X

o lok'k in the floral room orr the
Salem c hamber of commerce. Mr.
William Hraun will talk oni the
rmpBpnPv hniiHtnff fnr vpteri.na.
Mr Al!-r- t J Walkier will prr- - 1
side:anrt routine committee rc- -

port will be given. The interest-
ed public is invited to attend.

The Salem MinUiers WWee
will meet on Tuesday .afternoon
at the homn of Mrs.' Floy Ferltje,

N Capitol st., with Mrs. Si-

las K. Fairham the asKisling ho
te. An interesting program hag
be-- n arranged for the meeting.

M-i- f
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years women of Turkey have
acquired a standing in political,
educational and financial cir-

cle., he said.
Thrive en freedom

Comparison was made with
the wheat found in King Tufs
tomb, hidden away for centuries,
when planted quickly germinat-
ed. The Moslem women when
Exposed to life, sunlight and op- -
portunity have proven abilities,
he said. Head of the bank of
Ankhara is a woman, also
health and education depart-
ments are directed by women,
the speaker said.

Music was provided by Jew- -
ell Gueffroy, pianist, who play-
ed two waltxcs by Chopin, and
ponna Jane Macktin played
violin numbers, "Spanish
Dance" by Raphael and "Ron-djn- o"

by Kreisler
New Members

At the business session, pre-

sided over by Mm. George Rom-ma- n.

contributions were voted
to the March of Dimes and the
Children's Farm Home.

Voted into membervhip were
Mrs. Clara B, Poland, Mrs. D.
B. Kleihrif, Mn Donald Bal-lanty- ne

and Mrs. Ralph Da Met.
Mrs. G. A. Rerher reported

$59,550 in. Victory bonds sold by
the Woman's club committee.

Mrs. Robert Hutcheon urged
cooperation in the victory cloth-
ing collection. Mrs. Charles

eported on the recent
meeting of Salem Women's
Council.

At the social hour Mrs. Fred-
erick Eley and Mrs. J. K. West
pon red at a table centered with
red and white carnations and
white chrysanthemums ' in a
ciystal bowl, flanked by tall
awhile tapers.

Tea chairman was Mrs. Ar-b- yj

thur Jones, assisted Mrs.

ills
New hi the time
te have yeur
Venetian Bliaas

rtfislikti
Qaiek, expert

service.
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VEATHER
STRIPPING

An eiperienced weather
stripper is available to
girt you a firat class job.

& Levis
J

BLINDS
Jelephone 8991

enetian

SEARS Salem
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9193

Smart Camouflage
i r : y -

NEW SPRING STUDIOS
HAVE ARRIVED!

t Be sure to re tbm now . . . they ar
smarter tlian rxerl

X

1

Comfortable enough for
fcporti wear, yet

controlling enouh for
dress wear ... a panty

for you who disdain
hosiery; a grde for

stocking devotees. Both
made of the popular

one-wa- y stretch elastic.

Repainted

Relaped

Recorded

la Salem
Tbntloe Washable

WIIIDOW

SHADES
;Wc turn them, repair
them, or make them to
size.

leinholdt
VENETIAN

560 South 21st St.

ALL WINTER HATS
GREATLY REDUCEDI

GreertlT Rducedt EaeclaDr attractive y priced
j aro soma Now York patterns. J

Fluid, flattering line foe tlu Catly

Original Im rayon Jersey... witli new

falloets . . . new bell and bwttaa

detail.

SMART SHOP
115 NORTH LIBERTY ST.

1.49 Girdle
raniy

Glrdlt

484

State St
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